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Kiirirjip IMrl iu lluniir of illiMili- -
i

"' mil ii 1. u urn 11.1 in.
igTbii new iirciutylllnii to tin nmn-1)- 1

r of LiiMr Sams bi.ive
ulnii luin (Iridium, who lift on t In- - SI- -

' qTln. wioOliWmt drlightfullv siiiprtpeil
on thp'mc i)( Ills ilcpirtine for An-n- li

polls, whoxj lip fn III PMt r the n.ivul
afiMliMii), liv lii .loving attention of
his boy mill girl friiudr, of Honolulu

him u Kond-of- f which willt,fiilng
lil 4 hcai t with ftinil mini-Oi- y

of tho Ii ipp) cm m (Inly hlg
mother wns made (iiiillil.tnt In tho
ulnlinlng nf thl: mid Hi" work of
ili.lldiiR It tlio success It :m In oory
Ictull Man fine largely to her Tho

(c'niio Willi Ii greeted joiing Ivnii
altering the bountiful home

ofT tlin firuluims niter dinner with
friends on Tuesday nlpht was like :i

ijfjlry tulc At H orlnrk the spacious
if'rniinds iiml house were nbhue with
iflllllllll Of (Olorcl I'lfl trlC glllbOH
llleti ro.nl Inmils won draped with
limitless Ami'ilenn tings wherever
(on turlnd the cijo was greeted with
ff&lk'hT of tmr glorious Stars iiml
Vripes for . two hundred burner
VI re itsed tn decorating some nf the
larger ones Uniting inoudh In Hie

"Frt'eclpm'K banner Rtre.iinlnrj
gljli tlin nupi Vbov who h.m won
iljiltii Hon by tloxe application to
tlihl .mil III legion of friends who
rejoiced with J I ill III ullulnlng Ills
cMjurii' carter Tim evening wim
pent In dancing to the strnlnx of un

HaWjiJlan miliiiit, iiml us Hie night
JR balm, the refreshing frnlt

ipllnoh serveil on one of the spacious
ImnlH was molt refreshing Iitor In
thfl culling n delicious supper of lee
end e.ikes K'cnhtil the lioulth) yoiliis
aftliellti'H 'of Hie participants of this
Ejreisnnt nffnlr

Aniuiig thoo yreirnt were the
Ul,le Miirgprer Hrstnrlck, Margaret
Wmlinnn, Ilolen Spalding, Cured Iiw,
Ell-Jili- 'Low. ilyrtle Sihiinmn,
rilllMl Itothwell, Mull line Itoss,
ltiith Super, Until Anderson, Margin et
ijiuistoti, Helen McLean, Inn rerun-
sill. Marp.uct I'onest. Oitrnde Tur-
ner. Tjiiny rillm in,
EtyriVefh ; ooijs. VT lina Murphy,
Jtfjoile t'linpln, Mnritin rinnln,
lliith iliert j end. i Itmlil, ilei-teli- e

W'l.lte ivtlier Wlnte. Hay
(lillichlll I.onlfd f nre'illl Alhe
Uiind, IMItli II ,rt I.ttir.i Allierion,
Hjltli , HUh 'nil. .JilliU nn Holt,

hy.

!
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I'iioi'" (mtor, Lillian MeClirstiur,
Hlioda lla'letitylii , Mmlde Ila1lelit tic,
Mil Ion Austin. Vlokt Auxtin, ltillh

I t Ileum i Martha MiCheuiey, Citm- -

It t Viniric. anil Mouth Wultti
(ouleH Wrtnne I linlierl.ike, llen'ej
('haptiian, llilllo Chapnian, Cliarle.s
SteeiiF, CustiiNo ltallintvne, Arthur
lllown, Mnmton ('miiiell, rraiicU
t'ooper, Kenmth IN lilfunl, llenrj
Minlth, Rllbert lllown, iMille 1 tit i

Jinn Hind, Leslie Wlflh irt,
llalpli (iray, Doimlen ll.ililwln, Dwllit
Hahlwln, lolni Watts, llmolilMlnrgaii,
Wlllliun MnrRiin, Allan Kenton, Iley-nol- il

Mttlieu, .Vthorton lEUhimli,
Cjiil lianiiin, t'linilea Mane, ()
im McCoirlKton, Alt nntler Amli rmin,
Airreil Yoi.nu, I'erey NoltaRC, Wlllliun
Oiulerklrlf, I'lirrmit Turner, Uatii1olpi
lllteheoek, Willie llltchrmk. rrnneU
rowan. I ilwln Ullili, Kenmth Allien,

lter M irUn, Vernon Ttliniij, Hern-n-

Dnnoii. Ijillilan Wllllanm, liert
nihil, (iHwahl Ifcl, Herbert Hlilpnian,
Vim out (leiioMn, Stafford Aiwtln

Mm. lames llniuh ami the MIsrih
Ilimgli nrihcd rimisd.iy in the Tenyo
Mum, after a di IlKhtful trip to .1 ip in.
They hiuii tiil,iii i cnttiiKO at tint Sea-
side Hotel, when1 they will Hpenil a
month MIsh Helen IIoiikIi'h onicaKe-rn- t

n to Mr INirev ("UKhorn wim
on Kt Vnlentliio'H Dnv of

thla year The dinner nt whlih the
oniiKeiiieiit Wiih iitinniilireil will bn

roniiuihereil at one of the most el
nnil iinliine iiffnira enr vrn

In Honolulu Mm Hough Is olio of
the leaders of the Kmart net In Slnck-ur- i,

California, nnd has wldo im-

perii nee ndative to Foelal fiinelloiis,
benidis pocetnlliK srral urtlxtie nhll-I- tj

While In Honolulu this sprltm
they piuihnsiil n SPen-FeatP- I'll I

model I'acliaril tourlint ear On m-- (
mint of the pool fiullitle'i for motor-

ing In Japan and Chin i the) did not
tnke the automobile on their Ori-

ental trip 'I he ila foi Miss IIou'h'u
lmitihp' of .Mr t'leKhorn has not
been net, lint the wedding will prob-
ably tiiKe pimp li"fore the Christmas
holidays
Ir. I In n l.nn's I'ol Luin In (in.
Moklbmia lels weie foninl at the

pi ues of ia1i cue it nt Mrs Hbeti
Ijiw'm not liineheon, 'lien she enter-- t

Itted ,i her lion e Weiliif ml i The
llowers from whlih these lets were
mnde Krov. only on Knn ii and are

are mid beiiitlfnl The Inrpo ko.i
table ut Willi Ii the liiiulieon was net

id V
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on the largo rr.itidu, miilat u bower
of pnltns and piltteil plants The

tnii'i was laden with all the Hawaiian
lUllciiles that the tn irl.et nrTordB

V How lorinpuls and inountnfn ferns
nude a beautiful di (oration Among
Mis Lin ii Uiw's (.uests went Mrs
Kriititls M Swiinry, Mrs HHIiard
lern, Mrs Oerrlt Wilder, Mis Trail-ii- "

Gil) of rtim.ii, Mrs James Wilder,
ili3s I'hlnney of Callfornli, Mrs
fio'iige It Carter, Mrs (ltori;n Sl.er-l- a

hi ml Mrs C lloilowa)
v

Urs. I'ranl, IMnnriN' lit blue
I.iiikIiiiii.

Mrs l'liink IMwnrdi entertained In-

formally nt u liridKP luncheon
afternoon at hi t home on Keeau-nio'i- u

street After partnklnt; of tl.e
delliloili mid-da- ) ieiist tile hostess
and her KtiestR ilewilid Hie remainder
of the ufleriioou to bridge Aiuoni;
those present were Mrs I'litnmn and
.Mis Wnlklus of l'ort Uuger, and Mis
Clirton ('tutor
Ml. and Mrs. Null rliiiin.e's Dlnt'ir.

Ml mid .Mis Kri'ilui lik W itur'ioiise
entertained last cnenlnn In honor of
tlnlr house eue.its, Senator mid Mrs
Lrle Alfied Kniidsen This dinner
was an extremely enJo ible affair
Tim si cmors were in lanced for
fieiiatnr and Mrs Hrle Alfinl Knuil-- si

n, Mr and Mis Albert ludd, mid the,

host nixl liut'liKs x

Cniitaln and .Mis Katill.er. the for-iii-

having been statlomd at Si

llnrrnikn, left on the tnnsport
Slieini.m this luoinlni; for l'ort Lea-

venworth, where tho Captain will at-

tend school for a )e.ir

Captain mid Mrs Wilbur and Mis
Man Wlddllleld will dilve up Tanta-
lus toiuonow, win 10 tliey will iiob-ai-

spend the months of lime and
lilt) ut the Sam Parker pi lee The
Captain mid his nttraethn joiiiir wife
will bo arouiianlcil b) their chil-
dren

Miss Mary Kihiefer, a
ouriR fcoc.lrtj girl of Dayton, Ohio, is

ivpeited to nrrlio about tho middle
of lime to spend the slimmer nr tho
house Kiiest of Mlfcs Alice Cooper.

DurliiR Miss Claire Willi una' four
o.irn tour ubro id she was present"!

to tint 1'opo of Home mid was much
adniiied In eolulw Itnlliu soclct)

Judge 1'iaiicls M Hatch and Miss
llirrbt Hitch are returning to Sans
Solid In June Mr (li'i)ulst Hatch
has already enteied Annapolis

Mr Richard heis was a recent
guest of Mr Carl Woltora at the
Ilutc bliisoii I'luntatlon
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We have taken in exchange
on sales of Steinway Grands
and other new pianos some
good used pianos, which our

ur.der, Mr- - Gieseckc, has thoroughly overhauled,
and renewed, and rebushed the worn parts.

BULLETIN,

FAMOUS BEAUTY IS NEAR DEATH

PIIII.Anin.PlllA, 23n-M- r.t. Jo-

seph Wldener ronsldered Phll-n- di

Iphla's beautiful matron,
hliir, dnugcroiisU home

ninoug closest
lutliiiato lends

IllneS'i proo
JlTllctcii Jung

tumble lefusal
roeliil

serious .ldltlnn Illness
Wldenor chevied affection

Widucvhi) Ilrlilge
Chapman Shatter en-

tertained Wedneid llrldgo
delightful manner ecry

present spmt injojahle aflei-nno- u

placed
dtawing dlniiiH

erm11l.1 Qoldeii coieopsis com-

bined nialdenlialr
prett) diioratlim dlffeient

ams n

SIM lilt PI AM), STILE (1.
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of her )oung son, who seldom lencs
her room In his waking hours, and
tha ilowitlon, of her daughter. Miss
Tin Wldener That Mrs Wldenor
was 111 was manifested as long as
threo 5 ears ago, when the Wldener
pottage at Newport wbb closed and
for two weeks tho Wldener jacht la
off Sea Onto Just Inside tho shelter
of Ornvescnd bay. New York In tho
fall of 19ti8 she went to Dirope and
was reported In Switzerland In search
of health.

'

rooms Four ghests who were not
members of the club were Invited, by
Mis Chapman, thus milking nn oxtr.i
table Mrs Hoy Francis Smith of tho
1' S. Navy won tho prize, un

embroidered handkerchief
Mrs Pai dee, n member of the club,
won the llrst prize, n beautiful em-

broidered contei pleco of Canton
linen The fecund prize was award- -

ed to Mrs Ward of Port )e Hussy
This trophy was n dainty handker-
chief of Maderla work. Among thoso
piescnt nt this pleasant affair were,
Mrs. Arthur Marix, Mrs Putnam,
Mrs. Smith of Fort Shatter, Mrs,
Pardee, Mrs Wurd, Mrs Tinner,
Miss Ullhert of Kan Diego, Cnl , Mrs.
Itoy Francis Smith, Miss Cuteinati of.
Texas, Miss Katherlno Stephens, Mrs
WllioJt nnd Mrs. Shucdy.

Miss Kennedy, tho attractive sister
of Major Kennedy, Is visiting nt Port
Shatter at tho homo of Major and
Mrs Kenncy, nndls tho recipient of
lunch social attention,

HOW OIL TRUST

BROKE THE LAW

WASHINGTON, D CTho chief
dilations of law charged against tho

Sliiudaid Oil Company which canned
tho dissolution were

Contracts with competitors In re-

straint of trade
llestrnlnt and monopolization by

control of pipe lints, mid unfair prac-
tice, ngnlnst competing pipe lines.

Unfair methods of competition, as
local price-cuttin- g at points whero
necessary to s ippress competition

Ily opprcisho methods It secured
processes for refining oil and obtained
control of all iiewly discovered fields.

It canned rebates, preferences and
other discriminatory practices

of It by combination with rail-

road companies.
lalplomigo of tho baldness of com-

petitors, tho operation of bogus Inde-

pendent mid payment of
rebates on oil, wHh like Intent,

It obtained nnd ncqulred n lnnjorliy
of tho Btockrt of the various corpor-
ations engaged in purchasing, trans-
porting, rellnlng, shipping and soiling
oil among the various States nnd
Territories mid with foreign countries.

Tho division of the United States
Into districts and limiting tho oper-

ations of tho arlous corp-

orations as to such districts so that
competition In tho sale of petroleum
products between such corporations
has been entirely eliminated and de-

stroyed.
' i

Tho Chilean Kornment has 1C7T

inllos of railroad completed and 114C

miles under construction, wlillu prlwito
Interests have 192 miles computed nnd
10G under construction.

Tho Meslcan go eminent hns estab-
lished n smokeless powder factor) wtli
a cuptuity of 110,000 pounds a yennf
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LONDON Max tg Tho "nssex
ring" was sold for 1 1 7,000 to Lord
Mlckelliam of Hellingley nt Auction
nt Christie's tod in.

As Ihcso despatches lmo told, tho
ring Is woll nullientleatiM nn tho emu
Queen Elizabeth g.ia to the Hurl of
Kssex, once her fivorlto If Kssex
was In peril ho was to letitrn II10

ring, It would nssurp tho (Jucen's
ptotectlon The story goes that I's-so- x,

being condemned td 'Heath, In-

trusted the ring tl tho Countess of
Nolllngliain to glo to Fllz'ih'cth The
Countepn, Inlluenced by her husband,
an enemy of Cssex, withhold (ho
ring. nil7ubelh supixistng. the Hirl
too proud to suo for iucie- -, let him
die - f ,

TI19 ring has been In possession of
tho decendnnts of tho Karl of INo
nnd was sold by tho of
f.ord John Thyjine.

Union Mlckclhnm was crcnled a
Inronct In July 1105 and a peer In

tho following December, when Arthur
Ilntfoiir wan l'rlmo Minister. There
seotnod to ho no known te.ison for
the creijtlon, nnd the envious said tho
liaron had fontrihutid u gteat sum
to the Tniy paity. Ilo Is a

nnd, until last J111111 iry, was
head of tho great bunking1 hbuso of
Stern Urns. Then ho wenflnto tho
banking business with Col. Mill ml
Ilunseker, l'uiopean representative
of bet UnltPd Stutcs Stool CoriKira-tlo- n

k (l
Huron Mlckelliam Is a pit I'm of tho

turf Ills horse William tho Fourth
ran third when King IMward's Min-

ora won tho Derby of 1909 Tho 's

residence Is Strawberry
lllll, Twickenham, a historic plico
which Horace Walpolo once owned

At tho sale of the latu Lady Meux's
collection today the Elizabethan carv-

ed oak stalrcisc-- , raid to hnvo been
trodden by Queen Elizabeth James
I, nnd Charles I Was puichnsoil liv
Capt Ci'tiulc I.'iwlher, a member of
Parlltirent, for 4,C23

TI10 famous miininiles Inlho col-

lection did not provoko llyely g.

Only $11,000 was ottered for
all tho i:g)ptljn nutlnultlcs. Including
several muminles and cofllns with
dates ranging back to 2C00 II C Tho
nntlqulMcs woro withdrawn and will
bo auctioned separately.

The heaviest rudder pcr known, a
100-to- n nITnli', 1ms been bulltt or the
new trnnitstluntlu liner Oljiupla
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These offering from

$75 upwards
which two-third- s than
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value. We have Steinway Grands andUp
rights, which we sell at San Francisco prices.

We have Seven Starr Pianos, Four Packard Pianos, One Kranich & Bach Piano, Five
., ,, l!-

- , Pianos, One Regent Piano, Two Ceeilian Player Pianos,
One Recent Player Piano

All 21 Pianos are guaranteed absolutely new and first class. Our store is over-stocke- d and we have more pianos on the way.
' "

"J . MOW AND JUNE 10th
We will sell any of the above --Pianos, excepting the Steinways, at from seven to twelve per cent discount from our regular marked
price, which can always be found on any piano in our store. Terms cash or on easy installments.

JL I

HONOLULU, SATURDAY,

iironilncnt

companies

subsidiary

less
real

We do everything tho way of tuning and repairing, and guarantee our work first class.

executors

country

of

er Piano Company, Hotel Street
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